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CLOSE-UP- S of the MOVIE GAME
By HENRY M. NEELY

They All Work Together in a Big German Picture
In a little town In Long Island the other night I had

a chnnce to see a precntutIon o the latest nnd most ambitious uioWng-pictur- e

effort of Iniet I.ubitsch, the grcnt German director'" who produced
"Passion," "Deception" nnd "Gypsy Blood." It was shown In n town that
nobody ever heard of and will not again be seen until later in the winter, when
it,ls released throughout the country.

You may wonder why this performance was given In this hamlet so far
rtmovctl from the bright lights of the big cities. I have no authoritative iufor-natio- n

on that point, but I can tell jou that may have had some
b taring on it.

New York, you know, recently installed a Hoard of Censors. They have
tnc same powers that our censors have, but, of eourc, no law enn be retro-
active, which is a slang term meaning having a kick-bac- so the censors can-
not interfere with any picture which has been shown publicly before the date
When they took otlicc.

! A lot of new pictures were shown in various tall grass burgs around New

5ork the week before the censors were imuigurnted. Tar be It from me to hint
anybody was trying to get around anything, but facts is facts, and there

ybu arc.
This new German film interested me more than any other that has been

brought here. 1 do not mean to refer now to its merits; only my highbrow
fi iend, the crltli', Is permitted to talk about that sort of tiling.

sllut this one it's culled "One Arabian Night" was an excellent example
o: the way tlio-- e foreigners sink their own personalities nnd their own reputa-
tions In order to creute the best ensomb'e possible.

Toll Negri is the stnr and opposite her is Harry T.iedtke, who played with
her In "I'a-xlon- ." Those two would be sufficiently strong to carrj almost any
picture, but In this the producer goes cen farther.

i

I I KITSCH himself acts an important part in the play. And the
only director who can compare with Lubitsch in Europe, Paul

cgcncr. takes n minor role. If you can imagine 1). 11". Griffith direct-
ing and acting, and Cecil dc Mille or Marshall Xcilan acting minor parts
and being assistant director in the tame pictuic, you would hare an
American coiintapart of this situation. Hut it isn't done over here.

A FEW days later I met a man who had just come back from abroad and who
had plu'ril around the I.ubitch studio n great deal. lie told me n number

o things that wer,- - surprising and I think the mo.t surprising of all was his
R' fltpmi'llt tlirlt flu (tcrmnn lmnnli. pnmmf utiilnret'itnl tin, ?n.ftn-- ... !...!....,!..
fir Tola Ncri.

They iTm-id- cr Negri only a fair third-rat- e film actress. Their ideal of a
genuine star is Ilenny I'ortcti. who played Anm- - lloljii in "Deception." Well;
nlebbe, mebbe. All m own German blood comes from C'ountv ('lute nml tlmtV

whj I can't s,-- it.
This man ajs that I.ublt.scli himself is s0 bashful nnd retiring that it is

a most painful at times to .ri him directing n tlithoilt roup, lie hates to
npeak roughly to an one; lie dislikes hearing his own oice raised so loudly us
to make him conspicuous.

, If on had er seen a man trjing to yell some brains into a mob of a
thousand dumb-bell- jou would understand how much chance an inconspicuous
director has to make a picture.

I Hut Lubitseh ..inply won't tin it. So he always has an assistant director
Wjith n voice like the bull of Ilashan. whoever he was.
j And, when things aren't going right in a big scene and a bunch of supes.

ii) the atmosphere get stumbling over their own feet and smiling at each other
ajvoetly during a bloody battle scene, he turns to Ills nistunt and. in a sub-
dued but somewhat fretful whisper, says:

Oh, no, no. That will not do at
down there to do it better will jou
iriorc realistic'

1 And the assistant raises the megaphone to his mouth nnd bellows. "Hey
there, you .slab-side- d sou of a Scoovie bo's'n's mate, what in the ," and it
on uuu so lonu.
J Of course, it sounds different in the

It. would. German alwass struck me ns if- - - " -

IT DOESX'T seem likely that tec will get more of these German films.
We're culled their maikrt pretty thoroughly and found most of the

Stuff absolutely unsuitid to American audience. Those that we've had
were well worth iceuui and it was just this among theirHg film people which made them possible. Hut the tank and file aicwhat Percy Hammond colli 'fatuous ineptitudes." which is a vulaar
icay of saying they're mostly bunk.

)aily Talts to Fans
Into the Movies

JOHN EMERSON ANITA LOOS

What You Will See in
The authors of this scries arc the

famous Emcison and Loos, who have
vnttcn of the most successful
photoplays. They now have full
iharqe of all scenarios for Constance
Talma dgc.

TTERE is a sample bit of one of our t

J-- A own scenarios, based on the stage
play, ".Momma's Affair," which we re-

cently wrote for Constant p Talmadge.
Tncse are the last few scenes of the
pnotoplay :

I Eve watches her mother go out,
tjien turns to the doctor, goes to Mm,

him her hand, nnd s.ijs very
uletly :

SP. "Good-by- . doctor."
The doctor looks at her n'fonNhed

and says, "What!" l'.o looks up
At him sternly and says:

"Good-by- . I can hardly
ou again."

!SP. then starts out the door, The
hurries after her. stops her.

and says, "What do mhi mean':"
Eve turns to look at him. and then
flays very calinh :

"I shall be leaving tomorrow."JSP. doctor, taken aback, stops
Dnck a couple of steps, looks at her
in astonishment nnd says:
(SP. "I just told jou that I'd

itamrry you."
I Eve looks at him rommNeratlngly,
smiles n cynical smite, and says:
(SP. "You just told me jou would

take, me in because jou see no wny
ttj prevent my becoming a hronlc

"jicjurnsthenic
( The doctor looks nt her. Habber-(taste- d

at tin plain way in whi'h she
fa putting tilings. She then goes on
aml tnj s
)8P. "You don't want me. but jou'll

tqko me in as jou'd take u jiatieut
Into n hospital."

J The doctor looks at her, tries to
.(peak, stammers, stops not knowing
flint to saj. Ke then tnkci, a step
t,owprd him, smiles commiseratingly,
and says:
18P. "You don't hue to do that. I

In vo Icnrued how to handle mamma.
Y)ii dou't have to worry about 1115

be alth."
The doctor looks at her surprised

it this new V.c. who is in no need
df him at all in Ins profcsidoiial ca
pacity, l'.ve looks ,11 him. throws
out her nruis with gj stoics of coni- -

Iflete vlctoi over alrhur worries and
soys:
JS.t "I am going luck to New York

and I am going to liw."
I Eve then turns, starts, goes toward
he door and starts to go out. The
octor looks nt her, stiuggles with
Imsclf, worries oer the fact that he

losing her, goes toward her and
iiiys, "Eve1" Sho turns, looks at
Im ond snys, "iesV" He looks at
.ert helplessly, trying to tint! words
0 express himself and then says:
HI'. "I can t lit jou go like this."

l'.ve looks at him caluil.v ami ask
'Why7" The doctor looks around

;lpk'Sbly, stulls u moment, ami then
t

"Because I lovo you."
looks ut Itl 111 a moment, and

dropping all her pose, simply
porno with Intciibo relief, she

"Well, that'll what I've been
10 get at,"

tor rusliea over to Lcr.
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all. See if you can't cet those tieonle
please? Ask them if they can't make it

original German. I can imagine that i
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a Photoplay Scenario
grabs her. takes her in his arms,
looks into her face and sajs;

M "inn cold-face- shameless lit-
tle darling."

Then gives her a good smack, and
fade out.i' will ob'ene thnt in the sce- -

unrio, mere are nianv lios urttim
In for the actors to speak, which never
inmcnr nn hn ,n,nnn .. i... . i..' . " "w .,... t,n-- c inquotations are shown on the screen I.

This is to give the cast u chance
say things they would say in real life!

Hinder the flrcuinsranci.i. nml sn timake the scene entirelv natural. Tl.actor, speaks all the lines in the quotn

on Breaking

By and

some

iiimt urn olillfrnrnit hit,,.
dreds of thousands who wntciVeii fWn-pictu- ncttcsx. Uoii be- -

thinus He we il I've cvc&done nndwere
M.,t

slowlv struggling L" la dcr proves what I've just about'" and reputations un- -vonnir C. ,i, .' l,.'l?l8

tioiis ami those in the quotations setting these voung friends good
the ample feel we are iepaiiig to

' xiiie.
linear "laoioui are con-deni-

from the material for book
bit Mr. Emerson and Miss Loos to bo
published bu the .lames A, McCann
Company. Xew

Art Rossen Will Russell
Art Itos-.c- well-know- n director, has

joined the st, iff of William Pox nnd
hns been assigned to the I.os Angeles

will direct William Bus-sel- l.

l!osen formerly was with I"o
and made "Married in Haste" with
Peggv Iljland, nnd "Coming of the
Law and "A Rough-Ridin- g

with Tom Mix, Another new
diiector is Jacques .laecnid, who
was fnrmerlv with th" I'nv staff nnd
made "The Terror" and "Desert
with Tom Mix His hrst will
be Riding With Dmth, ' starring
Buck Jones.

largest portable liiulin chncii
plant ever coiihtructeil hiih

rercntlj hi en completed bj Aletro to
fiirnlHh electricity illinlni,'
scenea on location With the uhc of
thlH portable power plant, uhlch in
mounted on a specially built truck, pic-
ture can bo made lu
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PRISCILLA DEAN
TELLS WHAT SHE

THINKS OF HERSELF
Ily PRISCILLA DEAN

MY WORST fault (in the opinion
my friends) Is that I take my

self too seriously. To me this is not a
fault on the contrarj, J deem It a
virtue.

Motion-pictur- e celebrities' daily
doings hae become so Interesting to
the men and women. bos and girls, of
this country that those of my profes-- 1

slon who respect anil love their work
feel they owe a debt to all who have
helped them attain prominence. Be-

cause, dear friends, no matter how hard
wo worked, no matter how artistic or
excellent our efforts were without your
support and inspiration we should neer
have leached stardom.

I June all the other "'at......I'nnersarV'itv
' .

,.1 tl fr,,

illKlL'Ino tliemsehes in our nlncfts lip

ciienc our intiemetlness to tliein.
Whenever bonie chnritv drive Is on.

I go Into it heart aqd soul, not for
what little pubititv uuij be obtained,
but in the hope thnt I am setting an
example of unselfishness to mv little
fi lends us well as aiding the cause for
which the time i held.

This piobably sounds frightfully con- -
cMituI, holding oneself up as an object
lesson, but I nm in earnest about this.
Bcr.nie 11 few foolish girls have come
out to I.os Angeles nnd behaved shall
I sa.v unconventionally nt infrequent
intervals the majority of the natives
have gamed the impression that nil'
motion. pktuie people uro immoral.

In the nu'o,ity of cases the girls
who go tin these joyrldes nnd spree,,
never went near the studios. So y.11
we we are trvlng to make our pruM-s- -

sion respected as well ns setting a gootl
example to otheis.

What do I think nbout myself? I

pinci.s lil n Iiiim; been imputiMb'e to
icueh for right work.

The power plant conMsU of a
Iibeity motor, built

especially for the company, and two
cpcclnl submarine type generatorH.
Theso are mounted on a special frame
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GERMAN FILM

QJOME time during this winter we
ill see nnother of the big Geimnn

films featuring some of the Teutonic
stars who have alreadv become familiar
to us. The rcmaikable thing about the
cast of "One Arabian Night" is that
famous people take minor parts and
think nothing of it.

Pola Negri, star of "Passion" nnd
"Gypsy Blood," is the star of this pic-
ture. To the left, she Is seen sitting
while Ernst I.ubitsch himself plays the
part of the old man. nml the handsome
iieio Is played 1 Hurry I.iedtke. who
plajed with Negri in "Passion." I.u-

bitsch. jou will remember, directed the
other Negri pictures as well ns "Decep
tion, ' but this will be the lirst time

ou have seen him on the screen
The circle shows Negri with another

celebrity Paul Wegener, who is
almost as famous us a director as is
I.ubitsch. but who plnjs a compara-
tively minor part In this production.

The other picture shows vthe han-
dling of one of the great mob scenes. It
lepiesents a street in Bagdad with the
crowd cheering the arrival of the itin-
erant jugglers.

think nnd you'll probably agree with
irn. n ur inr n n nrprrv Tnir mri

Garcth Hughes Wants to Meet
Youth Who Impersonated Him
OINPE Garcth Hughes left New
O York for Hollywood he has been
pirzlcd by n series of letters from per-
sons who referred to meeting him nt
the Criterion Theatre In New York dur-
ing the run of "Sentimental Tommy."

The explanation cam" the other day
with the discovery that a youth of
similar age, size und appeal anco had
impersonated him. The "double" used
to haunt tho Criterion every night, hut
c'isappeared after making an nppoitit- -
meat for a magazine Interview,

"If he's as much liki me as they say,
I'd like to get on his trail," sus
(iaieth. "First to teach him Who's
Hughes. Then to have him In reserve
, raKI1 j m,r not., n 'double' in a pic
turc."

un tm.- ti'in.1.. Jim tiuil. wan built
pspecinll to carry the power plant uud
Iiiih twenty-on- o npeedH, sixteen forward
ami five in icverfcc.

The entire plant waH ussembled ut
tho Metro studios in Hollywood, nnd It
has taken more than ix months to

TUEY HAVE TO CARRY THEIR WHOLE ELECTRIC PLANT WITH 'EM
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NEIGHBORS KICKED
WHEN ELINOR GLYN

TOOK TO JAZZING
Ry CONSTANCE PALMER

Hollywood. Calif.

THURSDAY night, nt the Hollywood
dance, we were

bumped by some of tho best people.
Prlscllln Dean, just back from loca-

tion in British Columbia, was t.iero.
Margery Daw's pietty feet tripped the
light fantastic with Dana Todd, pio-teg- e

of Madame Glyn, who aNo never
missed a dance. Penrhyn Stanlnws
looked rather lonely, and I wiw him
tlancing only once, and then with Mrs.
William De Mille. Marguerite do la
Motte and her fiance, Mitchell I.clsen,
appeared to be the best of fi lends, in
spite of her published dculul of their
engagement.

They tell me something amusing nbout
Mrs. Glyn. W.ien sm came to our
Cnited StiyTrs it appears she admired
exeessivclj the jazz dance
as executed on the local lloors. So she
bought her a.phonogiaph nnd commis-
sioned "Blenkie," her faithful secie-tar- y,

to assist her to learn. After tak-
ing lessons from the joungblnods down-
stairs in the lobby of the Hollywood,
she and Blenkie would repair to the
Glyn siyMum and put theory into prac-
tice.

Not onlv 'way into the wee una'
hours would they step to the tune of
"Japanese Sandman." but all day, too.
Three times Mrs. Glyn wns forced to
move the tjpewriter, und might linve
been asked to move a fouith by a dip-
lomatic, clerkly voicing of the protests
of neighbors unawed by majesty, but
for the fact that she hud miistcietl the
difficult art of jnz. and could perform
consummately in public what she hail
perfected in private.

Helen Feiguson is to bo leading
woman in William De Mille's next pic-
ture, tho title of which, though I have
hinted and hunted, I am unable to find
out. However, production is expected
to stnrt about the middle of Augiibt,
and then just let 'cm try to keep it from
me!

but one botln, Herbert Howe,
who writes the clever things In vir-

tually every fan magazine published,

AROUND STUDIOS

complete. Heverul weeks un tuin power
plant wiih imcd to furniblt electricity to

'
lllumiuate n number of the lloats in the
Kilts' electrical pageant In I.os Angeles.
It ran for live hours without u stop.
The set Id capable of Mipplylng elec-
tricity, lor a Binpll cltyv

1 . . wt- ;
it Vrri-'Stiii'- ''' .ffMaml
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theatres obtain
America, a

pictures Stanley

got off this one, I asked him how a
ceitnin company, notorious for the
quick waxing and wnning'of their mul-
titudinous stais, determined their se-

lections. "Aw," breathed Ileib, tilt-
ing Ids glass upside down to the last
drop, "the girls save coupons."

When Marshall Ncilan showed his
"Bob Hampton of Placer" here,
as an experiment, ho inserted "Nol
Made in Germany" before the picture
was shown. This, after the first

moment, called for n ttorm of ap-
plause. This is certainly an American
Legion town !

Claire Windsor, the lady who did the
disappearing act in the hills, has been
chosen to plav Frank Mnj-o'- s lead in
"Dr. Jim." However, previous to be-

ginning the picture. Mr. Mnyo will go
to Mexico for personal appear-

ance. Just why Mexico I sec. but I
suppose he knows best. The rest of the
world thinks there's enough excitement
In Hollywood.

As pint of "Don't Tell Everything,"
the all-st- special in which Gloria
Svvanson, Wallace Rett! and Elliott
Dexter are nppcaring. a leal polo gAme
,, ., ..!,.,. i.,,. ,.,.. r n:.i 1 si...r, f.i.-- .,11, 1VU1I1 Ulill .111.
Jack Holt on one side and the team of
a local club on the other. The movies
lost, ", but then they looked nice.
The game was used ns part of the pic-
ture, so watdi for it.

PHOTOPLAYS

The following
STANLEY
early showing

OTAMtrtlCA
COHPANV r in your locality

Company of
APOLLO CUD A. THOMPSON BT3.

MATINEE UA1L.Y

EUGENE
In "MOULDS APART'

ARCADIA g'lTJJ mis
Del.

p.
10TU

u.
WANDA HAWLEY

in "Tim isxon"

ASTOR UlANKLIN aiUAHD AVB.
MATINHR DA1LT

SYDNEY CHAPLIN
In "IHXfl, QUKLN AND JOKER"

BALTIMORE BSiES!ffiK
Mr.fiLKV HARRY In Mnrklmll Ndtnn'il

"DINTY"
DC MM T" WOODLAND AVI5.
DE-1M- MATINEE

DEXTER
In "TIIK WlTrillNfl HOUR"

Dl 1 ICniDr Uroad ft HuitiuehannaDLULDIIMJ Continuous 2 until 11

ALL-STA- R CAST In

"The Revenge of Tarzan"
fAPITTM 7l'2 MARKET ST
L.MI 1 1 Jl-- in A M to llslB P. M.

TOM MOORE
In "MADE IX IIKAVKN"

--il ""iMIAI O'n. Mrfpl-wno- rt Ave.sJLAJINIALi 30. 7 nnd 0 P. M.

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "TUP. CO.NQUKST 01' CANAAN"

DARBY THEATRE
JUSTINE JOHNSTONE

In "Till. PI.WIIIIMI 01' HROADMAY"
FlTTpTSQQ MAIN UT.. MANAYUNK
tlVll ltU3J MATINEE DAILY
.Siwrlnl ( list In M'try

"IT'S A GREAT LIFE
FAIRMOUNT M,

MEIGHAN
In "TIIK f'ONQl'KNT 01' CANAAN"

l I7AI V THEATRE 1811 Market St.rAlVllLjI H A. f. TO MIDNIOHT
hl'l'.C'IAI, I'Ahl III

"THE HEART LINE"
GATLl QT THEATRE- - Below SpruceJOin O 1 . MATINEE DAILT

ALISTAR CAST In

"THE CONCERT"
FRANKFORD ina ,,D

1.1STR CAST In

"THE TEN-DOLLA- R RAISE"
C nRP &WI1 MARKET ST.
ULA-ZU- L-i q in arid tl'SO to 11

IRF.WK RICH nnd ALLAN HALE n
"THE VOICE IN THE DARK"

Tsltf. ,

V
liiir tf. ,Sfr.'-i.-!- j

CONFESSIONS
A STAR

As Told to
INEZ KLUMPH

THE STORY REGINS
with the early days In the old Flno
Arts studio in California, ichen CoU
leen Moore, the- - Oish girls, Jlcsslo
Lovt and a host of others ic ere not
much more than extra girlt, Diana
Chcyne retates the tale: she begins
with the day in the studio when the
and Isabel Heath, not stars then as
they are now, iccro sitting on the
stairs when a strange man came xnto
the studio and looked at them. The
cameraman called them down to
meet him, and it proved the turn-
ing point in Isabel's life. He was
Phil Crancy, a famous from
the eastern studios, and he taught
Isabel to be the first of the screen's
"baby vamps," and engaged her for
such a part in a photoplay he was
producing.

GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER Mil

WISHED that something almostI anything would happen to me ns I
hurried along home, xvlth the picture of
Isabel Heath nnd Derry Winchester
back there on her vlno-scrcen- porch,
In the back of my mind. I wished that
somebody would suddenly send for mo

and make mo a star, or cast mo oppo-

site a wonderful leading man, or most
anything. Any girl who has seen an-

other girl walk off with the man she
likes best will know how I felt.

U It didn't mnko me feel any better the
next day to learn that, in tho picture I
wns to begin work on that afternoon,
I wns to play an awfully poor girl and
wear a ragged, dirty dress that the
wardrobe woman had bought at a rum-
mage sale held by tlm Salvation Army,
and then rubbed In the mud to make it
look xvorsc. Anil I was to work with a
director whom I didn't know nnd was
afraid of. One of the girls had finished
it picture with him not long before that
nnd sho said she went home and cried
every night because he scolded her so.

"Ho just and at you if
you don't got a thing right the first
time," she had told me. "Mary Pick-for- d

herself couldn't suit that man."
I got Into my awful dress and smeared

my make-u- p on most any waj- - I dis-
tinctly remember that my mouth was
lopsided nnd went down to tho door,
At first I didn't sea any of the people
I was going to xvork with, and then
I noticed Teddy Sampson, nnd went
over to where she was. And two min-
utes nfter 1 got there Isabel and Derry
sauntered up. I could have gone
straight through the nearest knothole.

Isabel looked marvelous in a new
silk sweater and 11 dress thnt wns all
hemstitched ruffles. Derry looked stun-
ning, too Teddy Sampson began mak-
ing fun of both of them und their grand
clothes, but I just felt more miserable
than ever. And then my di-
rector, called to me. I was going to
begin work with him before I knew his
wiij-- s at all, in front of Derry and
Isabel.

We ran through a scene or two, re-
hearsing, while the nssistant tlircctor
took some chalk and marked on the
tloor the lines indicating how much of
the set would be 'caught by the camera

you have to stay inside these lines,
you see. It seemed to me thnt I was
horribly dumb ; certainly I was very
conscious of Derry and Isabel and of
two men who btood near them, talking
anil xvntchlng us.

When Burns finally said: "Well,
you're nil rotten, but I don't suppose
auj thing can be done to improve jou
Camera!" I wished I could 11111 out of
that studio nnd never come back. 1

knew that I looked awful; my hair,
which I'd had to dampen to make it
look btringy. was hanging down mj
back, and Burns had made a dirtv
smear acioss one of my cheeks so that
I'd 1 colly look as If I belonged in the
hovel where I was supposed to live.

Luckily for me, in most of tho scene
I had to act perfectly miserable, just the
way I felt. And nt tiie end, where I
nan to uaro up nntl defy the Sheriff,.....who had come to take mother nnd
me to tho poorhoiibe, all the anger I'd
felt toward Is came out, and I seemed
to be acting when really it wns just
natural.

.. , ...ttf, 1 IS. --ruuuu stun, ui, worry told me,
w nen 1

, came off the set. HpM Wi- t
mining to ictitiy Sampson, and come
over to where I stood, still panting
from my scuffle with the Sheriff. "Vim
did thnt awfully well."

1 iookcu up at him he's so tall that
I have to look pretty fur and brushed
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BEATRICE JOY
who hns been been In "Buntr
Pulls the Strings," and

bus been eugnged by
Cecil B. DeMillo for a prominent role
In his new all-st- ar production which
he Is to start about September 1. j0other announcement concerning the
new picture hns been made bj Mr
DeMillo bej-on- d the fact that it will
be made nt record speed in accordancu
with the producer's recent statement
that It wan his purpose this time to
net an example of tho possibilities ofmaking n big picture in a compara-
tively short period o time.

my hair back from my eyes. I faA
nun ueiicr ui mat moment than I ever
had before.

"Derry" I spoko ns the thought
came Into my head. "I wonder can'tyou come over tonight, and we'll roto Norma's new picture. I have somepasses." (Derry nl ways took me toNorma s pictures.)

"Why, I j ou see, Dl, I've promised
Isabel he began, getting red, andsort of stammcilng.

"Oh, nil right bother." Iturned around and dashed off behind thnext set, just ns Isabel called sweetly
to him. "Derry, come here!" Amistanding there, gulping down the soto
that it seemed would ccrtninlv choke
mo, I watched him talk a minute withIs nnd then go away with her. taklnher arm t6 help her over the lonirsnaky cords that formed a network onthe floor nnd led to tho lights helping
Is, who had made her way over those
cords more times thnn he had!

I xvns still standing there, swalkmlnihard, when Colleen Moore came along
"MIldrcd'H going to Triangle. Dl,'"

she began. A few days before some of
us hod gone to tho Triangle studio, totry for engagements, and neither Col-
leen nor I had been taken. "And listen
to this. Why don't you what's thematter with your eyes ; got a cold?"

nn nw"1. 0,,ci" J E'IPI."uhat were you going to say?"
"Why, I've had 1111 offer to go into

comedies, with the Christies. They're
awfully nice, you know, and comc'dlM
nre good training, nntl I think I'll do

" ."".? (,0,I,t you f,ce i J011 can't do
it, too?"

"Oh, Colleen, comedies!" I pro-
tested. I'd always had a high opinion
of her dramatic ability, because the day
she came for her screen test, when they
told her to cry, she wept buckets oftears as easy as anything, without using
nn onion or nny other first aid nndnow I couldn't think of her in come-die-

"Wel'i they teach you to work fast,
and they ro good experience; and I
think mnvbe I'll try 'em n little Inter.
Better think it over," she ndvlsed.

I dltl. And two tlnvs Inter, when
I heard that Isabel lind departed sud-denly for the East with the Cranevs
nnd Mr. .Mnrkham and Derry and Billy
Shaxnc, I went right straight to our
studio ond asked to he leleased as soon
as the picture I was working on was
done. Then I went out nnd got an
engagement in ranking comedies. I felt
thnt I couldn't stand it to spend nny
mnro time in thnt studio where Derry

inchester nnd I had so often played,
worked together, or practiced new dance
steps in n vacant set whilo we waited
for our director to call us.

CONTINUED TOMORROW

Fatty's Little Derby Comes Back
What hns become of the little brown

derby that 1 nttv Arbuckle used to wear
In his comedies? The diminutive head-
gear will make its comeback In "Gaso-
line Giis," one of Arbuckle's recent
pictures. In this picture the heavy star
disports himself in a derby of 1913
vintage.
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